Orsch Performance Based Scholarship Application
(for third time applicants only)

Please send submissions via snail mail to: 303 E San Juan, Gunnison 81230
You may include electronic media (zip drive, DVD, etc) with snail mail applications.
Please send submissions electronically to: jackie@orsch.net
Please make sure all requirements are included with submission.
Applications will be evaluated based on creativity, product quality and content.
Note: Adults may help students edit/perfect their work, but please do not tamper with or
otherwise degrade the authenticity of student input.
Parent elements may be done by one or more parents/guardians of child.

Required Elements


Student Essay - Three essential life skills I have developed attending
Orsch that I may not otherwise have developed.



Student Project - “Here’s how I want to help the world be a better place
for all!”

(Pre-writing students my have parents dictate)

(May be paper based or electronic)



Student Presentation - “My talents!”

(May be a piece of art, a diarama, a Power Point, a song, a dance - anything students choose to present please be creative)

Parent Essay 1 - How has Orsch evolved, or developed over time? Specifically, how have you been a part of that development?
 Parent Essay 2 - Compare your child’s education to that of a standardsbased, Common Core focused education. You may have to do some research, read current articles, etc.
 Parent Project - “Orsch Is…”


(May be a piece of writing, art, a Power Point, a song - anything you choose - please be creative)

Please note, if awarded a PB Scholarship you agree to participate in one Big Project and
three Small Projects at Orsch per semester, or dedicate 3-5 hours per week of specific
duties that benefit our school (please see list of options at orsch.net).
Signature of all applicants (student and parents) - please sign below:

